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Grange Hears IFYE
On Booster Night

An Interesting Booster Night
program was en toyed at Rhea
Creek Grange hall on Saturday,
September 28, by a large group
of members ana friends.

A number of musical selec-
tions were sung and played by
Gregg and Anita Davidson on
the piano, auto harp and mel
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Kinzua Church Scene Bokovoy-Struckmei- er

Betrothal AnnouncedOf Schroeder-Wrig- ht

Vows September 147 -
Recently announced Is the en

gagement of Miss Diane Shar
KINZUA In double ring on Bokovov. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Al Hokovoy of Lewlstown,
Mont., to Dick M. Struckmeler,
son of Mr and Mrs. Everett
Struckmeler of Boardman, and
former residents of Heppner.

ceremony by candlelight Nitur-dii- v

evening. September 14, at
the Kinzua Community church.
Mis Sally Schroeder, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Schroe-
der of Omak. Wash., became the
biide of Mickey Wright, son of
Mrs. Jewell Webb of Challenge,
Calif., and William K. Wright
ul Fossil.

The service was performed by
Rev. Edwin Derrick before the!

Miss Bokovoy is a senior at
Seattle Pacific College, maior- -
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on ica.
Steve Davis of Olex, Internat-lona- l

Farm Youth Exchange
student, showed slides and gave
an Interesting account of his
stay in New Zealand. He had
lived with families on sheep
and dairy farms and enjoyed
meeting the people and taking
part in their day to day activ-
ities.

Barton Clark presented a read-
ing, "It Is My Grange".

Leslie "Doc" Babb brought a
good display of the Oregon
state rock, the thunder egg, and
told of their formation, where
they had been found and the

ing in elementary education.
Mie previously attended North
west Christian College In tu
gene, where Struckmeler Is en
rolled for his senior year, pre

I " V. J 1 pltar decorated with white can
dies in candelabra and tall bas
kits of Talisman roses and yel
low eladiolas.

paring lor the ministry.
A June wedding is planned.

Assembly PresidentThe bride, escorted to the
bv her father, wore a gown cutting an1 polishing of them.

A lively session of "fiddeling"
bv Bob Stevens, accompanied byAmong Honor Guestsof white peau de sole and chan

tilly lace, with the lace form
ia a chaoel train. Her shoul Dallas McDanicl closed theAt District Meeting
dcr length veil was held in Rebekah Lodges of District
place by a lace rose outlined in No. 20. consisting of Sans Snuci
seed pearls, she carried an ar ol Heppner, Holly of Lexington,

and Bunchgrass of lone, held.'imgrment of white orchids and
stcphanotls.

Mrs. Keithley Hosts
Evening Card Partytheir 47th annual associationMatron of honor was Mrs. Da meeting September 19 at Wil

lows Grange hall In lone, withvid Ostrander, sister of the
biide. with Alana Guinn of Mrs. Vern Keithley entertainBunchgrass Lodge as host. mm i - v . tf.v l . r ii ed with two tables of pinochleThe meeting was called to olOmnk, Wash., Linda Bird, and
Vicki Wham, cousin of the der at 1:00 p.m. with Mrs. Lu- -

biide, as bridesmaids. Miss Rita
: -- i -- 1 in '

--wmicile Rietmann, noble grand of
Bunchgrass, presiding. SeveralSitton was the maid of honor.

They all wore floor length distinguished guests were intro

WOHTHT ADVISOR TERESA HARSHMAN
duced and welcomed, Including
the following: Blanche Imcl,
president of Rebekah Assembly

at her home last Wednesday
evening. Winning high prize
was Mrs. Bruce Griffith, second
high was won by Mrs. Dean
Connor, and low prize went to
Mrs. Lyle Jensen.

Others playing were Mrs. Bob
Steagall, Mrs. Carl Thorpe, Mrs.
Don Stroeber, Mrs. Jerry Dough-
erty and the hostess. Guests en-

joyed an angel food cake des-
sert with chocolate whipped
topping and coffee.

MR. AND MRS. BILL J. McCOIN (Parti Pettyjohn)of Oregon; Leigh Wilkens, marTeresa Harshman Installed shal of Rebekah Assembly;
Hazel Walnscott, past president Candlelight Service Joinsof Rebekah Assembly; Frieda
Majcske, state good of the or- -

Rainbow Worthy Advisor cier chairman; Flossie Haines,

gowns of burnt orange peau de
sole with matching head piec-
es and carried nosegays of or-

ange and yellow carnations.
Lighting the candles were

Connie Schroeder, sister of the
bride, and Sara Bowman, who
wore street length dresses of
yelow peau de sole.

Flower girl was SherrI
cousin of the bride, with

Gary Lee of Omak as the ring
hearer.

Seiving as best man for his
brother was Michael Wright,
with Gerald Geer, David Os-

trander, Curtis Robinson, and
Jerry Luther serving as ushers.

home board trustee, and Gladys Patti Pettjohn, Bill McCoinsneer.
following opening ceremoA timely theme, "Let There welcomed Teresa to her new of

nies, lodge officers surrenderedfice.Be Peace," was chosen by Miss
Teresa Harshman, daughter of A candlelight ceremony ontheir chairs to the followingFollowing introduction of her of Heppner. Pouring were Mrs.

Hazel McCoin of Terreborne,Eva Ham- - Thursday evening. September 19.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harsh convention ollicers:Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harshman,
lett, chairman; Opal Cook, vice-hnine- inman, they presented her withfor her installation as new wor and Mrs. Vera Ridgeway ofa token gift. She was also prethy advisor of Ruth Assembly

No. 50, International Order of sented a gavel by members of
chairman; Edith Matthews sec- -

pettyjohn and Bill J. McCoin.
retary, and Gladys Drake, treas- - , .
urer. Address of welcome was T,he br!de is Ttne a"ghtucr
eiven bv Mrs. Hamlett. with re. and Mrs. Pettyjohn of

Wedding music was played by

by Lee and Paul Simon is,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Sim-
onis of Bend, and helping about
the rooms were Mary and Anne
McElligott of lone.

For their honeymoon trip the
new Mrs. McCoin changed to a
brown and beige ensemble with
brown accessories.

They are now at home in Pen-
dleton where both are students
at Blue Mountain Community
college, with the bride enrolled
in secretarial science and her
husband in agricultural science.
Both are active In the Rocky

Mrs. Robert Kelso, who also acthe Rainbow advisory board.
ihe new worthy advisor's cho-e- n

colors, aqua blue and silver, companied Miss Peggy Plank sponse bv Mrs. Cook. Thirteen lone, and parents of the bride- -

when she sang Always andwere tarried out in decorations past chairmen answered roll groom are Mrs. Norma McCoin'The Wedding Prayer".in the reception rooms. A large call, and tribute was given them of Terrebonne and Numa MoMrs. Schroeder, mother of the

Napa, Calif., both grandmothers
of the groom; also Mrs. John
Simonis of Bend, and Mrs. Pat
Hammond, cousin of the bride,
of lone.

Miss Sande Schwan, Condon,
attended the guest book. Help-
ing with flowers and gift table
was Miss Darla McArthur of
Stanfield. Grooms cakes and
wheat bags were offered

white cake decorated with blue by members of Sans Souci. Almin nf surerbride, chose to wear a lime

Rainbow for Girls.
A number of parents and

lodge ofifcers were in attend-
ance Sunday afternoon, Septem-
ber 29, in the Heppner Masonic
hall for the formal ceremonies
which seated incoming officers
for the fall term.

Serving as installing officers
were Sara Miller, worthy ad-
visor; Jill Padberg, chaplain;
Lynda Orwlck, marshal; Bonnie

memorial service and tribute to
the Rihle were heantifiillv nre. Vows were exchanged at thegieen sheath with matching acflowers and silver leaves, with

her theme inscribed in blue, cessories while Mrs. Webb,
mother of the groom, wore a Mountain Region of National In-

tercollegiate Rodeo Association.

sented by Holly lodge, and 40- - alar of the lone United Church
year Rebekah members were of Christ, with the Rev. Harold
given special honor by Bunch- - McArthur of Stanfield Baptist
grass members. church, a close friend of the

dark green dress with beige ac
was served by Mrs. Madge Bry-
ant and Mrs. Claude Graham.
Punch was served by Mrs.
Earle Bryant, and coffee by Mrs. cessories. Both had corsages of

yellow carnations. The day marked the birthday f,n., r.,oin o.nnNorman Florence. Mrs. Howard After the ceremony, a recep of President Blanche and she L f' """"s "lAkers, musician, and Bonnie
Morgan, recorder, both of the tion was held in the church HERMISTONannex where a four-tiere- cake

topped with a bride and groom

was surprised by being present- - Lere'y-e-
a beautiful birthday cake, An e background

with punch and coffee eluded floral altar arrangements
during the recess period. A trib- - 0f white gladioli combined with
ute to her by members of Sans ,hit. riohii-x- , troiiir, i

Bryant was chairman of the
hostess committee, assisted by
Mrs. Gene Orwick and Mrs. Ar-
nold Melby.

Beautiful basket arrange-
ments of dahlias, gladiolas and
daisies were at the east and
west stations of the main hall.

centered the serving table. The
cake, baked and decorated by
Mrs. Robert Misener of Fossil. EMhad an added touch with mini Souci was enjoyed, followed by ,v,,t k tul

venonPreSent -n-dleXa held whSe
Roll call of lddges was taken, Pers- - White satin pew bows

ature attendants with dresses
made of the material as theThe fall flowers were also ar

tistically arranged on the recep bridesmaids' dresses.
After cutting and sharing thetion tables and in the entrance Wlin xne IOUOWing lodges rep- - I inameu me unuai ajsie, auu

resented: Sans Souci, Holly, adding to the atmosphere werehall.
uuncngrass, Utopia, Aloha, bun- - candle-lighte- green hurricane
uram, rduime, wnu manon. MnmDS in the windows, entw n

lone Assembly.
Incoming officers were intro-

duced and escorted to their sta-
tions. Serving for the coming
term will be: Teresa Harshman,
worthy advisor; Sue Molby,
worthy associate advisor; Cindy
Harsin, charity; Teresa Wright,
hope; Karia Weatherford, faith;
Sara Miller, drill leader; Christl
Taylor, chaplain; Jill Padberg,
recorder, and Lynda Orwick,
treasurer. Appointive officers
are: Peggy Taylor, love; Bobbette
Jones, religion; Diane McLaeh-lan- ,

nature; Cathy Sherman,
immortality; Pattl O'Harra, fi-

delity; Glenda Kay Van Wink-
le, patriotism; Debbie McLeod,
service; Marie Van Marter, con-
fidential observer; Linda Baker,
outer observer; Tami Meador,
musician, and Karen Cox, choir
director.

Invitation of Sans Souci lodge j ..,itu !.,.,
When you can't locate it or get it done in Hepp-

ner, these Hermiston Business and Professional
Firms will be happy to serve you.

to host the 1969 association cu

meeting in Heppner was accept- - Given in marriage by her
ed, with Holly lodge to enter-- 1 father, the bride appeared in a
tain the 1970 meeting. I floor length e gown of

first slice of cake, it was cut
and served by Mrs. Bill n

and Mrs. Ed Wham, aunts
of the bride. Grooms cake was
passed by Janet Lee of Omak.
Mrs. Homer Bowman poured the
coffee and Mrs. David Dahill
served the punch.

Attending the gift table was
Miss Shellie Guinn of Omak

When leaving for their wed-an-

Miss Verla Conner. Miss
Patsy Johnson of Omak was in

Sourdough Cookery
Is October Topic
Of Extension Units

Sourdough cookery will be the
study lesson subject for all
Home Extension units in Uma-Uli- a

and Morrow counties for
the month of October, reports
Home Agent Molly Saul.

Homemakers who participate
in the study lesson will learn

umcers elected for the next, white linen, embossed at the
year were: Opal Cook, ciiair- -

ftj n waist,ine and down the
man, Sans Souci; Hilda Yocom, skirt with floral lace. Her de

tachable chapel train was held
at the shoulders of the gown.
A crown of white floral lace
held in place the elbow length

charge of the guest book,
ding trip to the Oregon Coast,

154 W. HERMISTON AVE. PHONE 567-649- 5

COLUMBIA FURNITURE COMPANY
JOHN and NORMA KROGH, OWNERS

Eastern Oregon's Most Complete and Friendly
Furniture and Appliance Headquarters

TERMS TRADES COMPETITIVE PRICES AND ALWAYS
THE BRANDS YOU KNOW FREE DELIVERY
RCA GIBSON WHIRLPOOL

HOME FURNISHINGS
Modern Provincial Danish American

Holly; Altha
Kirk, secretary, Sans Souci;
Betty Rood, treasurer, Sans Sou-
ci. Appointive officers are Adele
LaTrace, warden, Sans Souci;
Lucile Rietmann, conductor,
Bunchgrass; Esther Bergstrom,
inside guaidian, Sans Souci;
Pearl Wright, outside guardian.

he new Mrs. Wright wore an
orange bonded wool dress with
white accessories and the white

Mrs. Rachel Harnett will con
tinue to serve as mother advis-or-

Six members of Blue Mount
ain Chapter of DeMolay, Herm

veil of illusion net. She carried
a bouquet of white spider chrys-
anthemums and white rosebuds,
with sprays of trailing ivy.

orchid from her bridal bouquet.
The young couple will make Sans Souci; Elsie Ayers, rightiston, were present to conduct their tirst home in Pendleton

the crowning ceremonies. Plac- supporter to chairman, Sans
Souci; Elaine Rietmann, left

where Mickey is attending Blue
Mountain Community college

the history of wheat products
throughout the world, the nut-
ritive value of wheat products,
history of sourdough cookery,
how to make sourdough start-
ers, and how to bake with sour-
dough. Tested recipes will be
distributed for sourdough bread,
muffins, pancakes, biscuits,
shortbread, and fruit cake.

Extension project leaders of
Morrow county who will teach
this project are: Mrs. Fay Fer-

guson, Mrs. Frank Connor. Mrs.

CAP'S AUCTIONing the crown on the new wor-
thy advisor was Boyd Thomas, supporter to chairman, Bunch Herm.-McNar- Hyw. Ph. 567-501- 3and Sally will attend the Pen

grass; Lucille Parrish, chaplain,Jr., master counselor. dleton College of Beauty. Mick
Sans Souci; Delpha Jones, right

Col. Cap Christensen, Auctioneer
Auctions every Friday, 7:30 p.m.

In keeping with the chosen ey is a graduate of Wheeler

GRIFFIN GODWIN AUTO YARD
Use Cars

Everything In Automotive and
Car Parts New Used Rebuilds

Wholesale Retail
The home of "one million

road-teste- d parts"
Troy Griffin Sam & Chris

Godwin
Herm.-McNar- y Hwy. Ph.

supporter totheme of Worthy Advisor Ter

Attending her sister as maid
of honor was Miss Marianne
Pettyjohn. Bridesm aids were
Miss Leslie McCoin of Terre-

bonne, sister of the groom, and
Mrs. George (Nancy) Miller of

lone, sister of the bride.
The attendants wore matching

e floor-lengt- h gowns of
moss green polished linen. Dais- -

High school and Sally is a graduate of Omak High school. Holly; Ida Lee Engelman, leftesa, a sacred reading, "Let
There Be Peace on Earth", was

"We Sell Everything"
Consignment or Cash

Open 9 to 5 Daily
supporter to HolAmong out of town guests

were Mrs. Fred Lee. Mr. andpicsented by Karia Weather
fcrd. Mrs. Alan Guinn and Miss Jan

ly; Shirley Connor, musician,
Sans Souci; Dorothy Burchum,
light altar bearer, Holly; Donna
Papineau, left altar bearer, Hol-
ly; Eva Hamlett. iunior Dast

Mrs. Lorraine Irby of Olex, et Lightly of Omak, Wash
Maurice Brown and Otisgrand deputy of Rainbow for

Girls, was among the honor Vaughn of Oroville. Calif.. Mr.
chairman, Bunchgrass.guests Introduced. She made a

ey lace in shades of green vere
cn the mandarin collars and
down the front, with separate
panel trains enhancing the

. . . SKILLED NURSING CARE
. . Home for Aged

. . . Occupational and Physical Therapy

. . . Modern Reasonable

CALL 567-833- 7

following the afternoon sesspecial presentation to the as

Weldon Witherrite, Mrs. Muriel
Palmer, Mrs. Beverly Wright,
and Mrs. Barbara Jessmer.

All homemakers who are in-

terested in learning about sour-
dough cookery are invited to

one of the 14 units in Uma-
tilla county, or three units in
Morrow county. Information
concerning date and time of
meetings may be secured at the
lour county extension offices in
Hermiston, Milton-Freew- ter,
Pendleton, and Heppner. Exten

sion, guests were entertained atsembly, a souvenir gavel of

and Mrs. Ray O'Neall, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
Tyler Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Holman, Johnny Mae
Edwards and Sherry Brown of

back. Each attendant carried awood made from a tree plant g I1MPIWI
a dinner, served by members of
the Women's Activities Commit-
tee of Willows Grange.

ed in Mt. Vernon by George single long stemmed yelllow
Frineville, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. rose.
Baker of John Day. Lighting the tapers before the HERMISTON GOOD SAMARITAN CENTER

970 W. Juniper, HermistonStudy of Mushrooms ceremony were Diane and Jan
Found of Interestsion membership is not requir Kazer, daughters of Dr. and Mrs.

Stan McGough of Pendleton.
Youth to Report
At Legion Meeting YOUR COMPLETEed for attendance. Is it a mushroom or a toad STATIONERY STOREstool? Can we eat it?" SuchRelatives Visited

They were attired in floor length
yellow linen dresses, trimmed
with white daisies with yellow
centers, and wore white pom

were some of the questions
Machine Repair
Office Suppliesasked by members of the lone

LEE'S RADIO
AND TV CLINIC

200 S.W. 11th Ph. 567-841-

Complete Television Sales
And Service

"Electronics is our business
not a sideline".

Westlnghouse Motorola Sylvania

By Mrs. Duvall

Washington.
Other special guests included

Mrs. Earle Bryant, worthy mat-ion- ,

and Howard Bryant, worthy
patron of Ruth Chapter No. 32.
Order of the Eastern Star; Her-
man Winter, worshipful master
ol Heppner Lodge AF&AM; Boyd
Thomas, Sr., dad advisor of
Hermiston DeMolay; Berl Akers,
worshipful master of lone Ma-
sonic lodge, and some of the
olficers of the lone Rainbow As-

sembly.
In tribute to the work of Sara

Miller for the past term, she
was honored by an impressive
addendum by the new worthy
advisor and her officers. An ad-

dendum, arranged by Sue Melby,

IDAMS . B00ksGarden club September 18 when
a mushroom study was the pro-
gram of the day,'

Mrs. Amanda Duvall spent ARTSi STATIONER. V Legal Forms
Ph. 567-801- 9

last Thursday night with her
pom wristlets.

Serving as ringbearer was
Tommy Joe McCoin, brother of
the groom.

Mrs. Van Rietmann of Condon,

sister, Mrs. Luia White, near In the absence of Mrs. Tom

A full evening program is
planned for the American Leg-
ion and Auxiliar family meet-
ing scheduled to be held Mon-

day, October 7, at 7 p.m. in the
Legion hall.

lone Legion members are al-
so invited for the evening's ac-
tivities, h will begin with
a potluck dinner at 7 p.m.

During the program Boys
State representatives will be on
hand to speak of their exper

Huston, mushroom enthusiast,Pilot Rock. They had attended
the dedication of the Ukiah wa

PLUMBING HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING SHEET METAL WORK

Mrs. Wallace Wolff showed pic
tures and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth accompanied by Darrell Jamester system that day. Their neph-

ew, Lloyd Waid, as president of guided a discussion of experien of lone, sang the numbers, "The
Wedding Prayer,' "Whitherthe ukiah water association, ces in mushroom gathering. Al

spoke on what the new well
Thou Goest" and "Bless Thisso of interest were the uses of

mushrooms in fresh and driedmeans to Ukiah. Congressman Phone 567-664- 1
House".

Jim Bob McCoin of Sisters atfloral arrangements.
Al Ullman was main speaker at
the ceremony. A potluck supper

iences at the summer conven-
tion. Those who were delegatesthis year to Beaver Boys' State
in Corvallis were Terrv Peck.

A short business meeting waswas served to more than 140 tended his brother as best man.held and two new members, Mrs.
Ushers were George Miller,people following the ceremon

ies. Cutsforth and Mrs. Edwin Kess
You can pay more elsewhere but youcan't buy better than at Hamilton
Sheet Metal, 2121 N. 1st, Hermiston

Karen Curnutt Weds
Robert Irby Sept. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Curnutt

Steve Munkers, Jerry Healy and
Larry Pettyjohn. Attending Girls lone, brother-in-la- of theOn FViday Mrs. Duvall took

bride, and Dale Clark of Red
ler, were welcomed into the
group. Mrs. Harold Huber, hos-
tess, and Mrs. Kenneth Klinger,

fatate were bara Miller and TerCongressman Ullman to Port
mondesa Harshman, who will reportof Heppner are announcing the served refreshments. The artistic floral decorations

land, following his speech at a
'uncheon meeting in Heppner.
She spent the night with her Special note was given to the for the ceremony were furnish

ai a luiure meeting.Also on the evening's agendawill be installation of new of-
ficers for the Legion

District Garden club meeting to

JONES RADIATOR
SERVICE

0 Repairing o Cleaning
o Auto Truck Tractor

DAVID E. JONES, OWNER
Serving this area for 15 Years

1315 N. 1st, Hermiston
PH. 567-691- 6

grandson. Loren Wickersham, ed and arranged by members of

MEADE'S FLOOR COVERING
500 N. 1st Phone 567-621-

Carpeting Draperies Paints
Floor Covering Wall Tile

We install everything but
the paint.

and family, returning to her the lone Garden club, with Mrs.
home baturday afternoon. Garry Tullis as chairman

Guests were greeted in the

recent marriage of their daugh-
ter, Karen, to Robert Irby, son
of Mrs. Gladys Cox of Board-man- ,

and Glenn Irby of Hepp-
ner.

Judge Paul Jones performed
the marriage ceremony on Fri-

day evening, September 20, at
7:30 p.m. Attending the couple
were Miss Mary Cox and Har-
old M. Gray, both of Heppner.

Following a short wedding
trip to the Oregon coast, the
newlvweds are now at home in

church social rooms followingHobby Club to Make
Flowers at Meeting

The first fall meeting of the

Art Classes Begin
Art enthusiasts, whether be-

ginner or amateur, who are in-
terested in taking art instruc

HERMISTON READY MIXthe ceremony. In charge of the
reception arrangements were

be held at the Tapadera in Pen-
dleton on Tuesday, October 31.
Four members of "the lone club
who are district officers are Mrs.
Fred Martin, district director;
Mrs. Harold Huber, secretary-treasurer- ;

Mrs. Garry Tullis, pro-
gram chairman, and Mrs. C C.

Jones, world garden chairman,
and all will assist with the
meeting.

A field day for gathering dry

Phone
Hermiston

567-521- 4
tion under the direction of Dr.
Margaret McDevitt will begin

Mrs. Roy W. Lindstrom and Mrs.
Darrell Wilson, assisted by oth-
er members of the Women's Fel-

lowship Group of the church.

Hen House Biddies Hobby club
will be Monday, October 7, at
1:30 p.m. at the Lexington City
Hall.

classes Thursday, (today) Oc-
tober 3, in the Lexington school

After the bridal couple cutFlowers from a liauid resin materials and Christmas sup-
plies has been planned for the
morning of October 9. with the

Home Phone 567-823- 5

Ready mix concrete and all accessories.
We are equipped to "concrete" you properly.

FREE ESTIMATES

Hermiston where the groom is
employed as assistant city re-

corder. He was recently dis-

charged from the U. S. Navy,
after completing his term of
service overseas.

will be made. Those attendingare asked to bring a supply of

building. Classes will be conduc-
ted at 1 p.m., and 7 p.m., and
are offered as part of the Blue
Mountain Community college
evening school program.

and shared the first slice of the
four-tiere- d wedding cake, it was
served by Mrs. Norm Durfey ofwire, tiower centers and leaves. club meeting following at 1:30

p.m. at the Garry Tullis home.Guests are welcome to attend. Condon and Miss Gale Malcom


